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THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

J. Sound over all waters, reach
I-- out from all lands; the chorus

of oices, the clapping of hands. J--

Sine hymns that were suns by

the stars of the morn, sing
2 songs of the angels when Jesus J

I-- was bcrn. Whittier. V

:o:- -

Now that Hughes has given up, why

uen't you pay up?
:o:

The joyous Christmas time will i oen

be here.
:o:

As a woman sees it there is only one

side to an argument.
:o:

The new legislature should mako
short work of the long ballot.

:o:
Gospel truth is a good thing to h.iig

onto, whether it is gospel or not.

:o:
The fellow who licks his wif'--'

d'.m stands up before his equal m

male attire.
:o:

.Santa Claus viU e holding the cen-

ter from noW on untilof the swgc

after the holiday- -

:o:
Qn;uhn has built some large hotels

in the pa?t two years, and there is

talk ef more next season.
:o:

Filings are great institutions, lut
uu shouldn't expect them to wear

themselves out lighting your battles.
:o:

As a man srrows older,-h-e becomes
more like a second-han- d machine and,

finds it harder to keep himself in re-

pair.
:o:

A Chicago alderman thinks that a
boycott on the high price of eggs
would hatch out something. Perhaps
so.

:o:
If a politician were. to give voice to

his real sentiments, especially a de-

feated candidate, he would say: "Darn
the people! They won't think to-

gether."
:o:

The price of sausage meat remains
up, which incidentally, is proof posi-

tive that the horse has not been sup-

planted by the automobile.
' :o:

"The country needs more head-wor- k,

declares a Boston professor.
And we believe a little more hand-

work would not injure things much.
:o:

"Jumning beans" are one of the
cuiiositics of Mexico. Each of these
contains the pupa of an insect, whose
spasmodic movements cause the bean
to hop and roll about.

:o:
K. L. Metcalfe announces that he

will not lie a candidate for United
States senator two year hence, b

cau-- c he does not live in the South
Platte district where the candidate
should come from. Metcalfe done lots
of bard work in the recent campaign
and deserves recognition in the ap- -

fwdntmcnt to some lucrative position.
provement and development of our
roads, in which item we are far sur
passed by nearly every major nation
on earth. World-Heral- d.

:o:
We have all pulled together in our

efforts to make Plattsmoirth a larger
and better city, and we have succeed-

ed admirably. Put we mutt not stop

at what we have accomplished, but
keep right on with the good work anr

dc better next season than we have

done this year. "Where there's a will

there's a way," arid all wc have to do

is to keep the "pull together" plan in

our minds all the time, and during the

winter months, think over m&ters and

things that will v-- t ?:' ah in the

spring.

PER YEAR IX AU VANCE

TOWN VS COUNTY.

One serious obstacle tq, the cortlial
relations that should exist between all
classes of American life is the unreas
oning antagonism that so often exists
between the town and the country
Why this should exist is hard to sec
in view of the fact that each is largely
dependent upon the other in many re
lations of life. Unfortunately, how

j ever, it is a fact with which we have
to deal when considering any matter
of importance to people of any given
section. This prejudice shows itself
in political life, in social life and "even

in business. It frequently manifests

itself in a conviction ot the country

man that the town man is always

watching for an opportunity to "do"

him. He is convinced that all existent

evil has its origin in the towns. The

town man. lo his mind, exists for no

other purpose than to prey on? the
aimers. On the other hand it fre- -

occurs that the people of theii'i' what is the correct name as longqu
town become imoued with the belief
that the country people "have it in

for them." Thus are the relations be-

tween the two in a straine-- d condition,
and in many cases even the most ordi-

nary business relations are hindered
and blocked by this unreasoning and
unreasonable jealousy. Perhaps you
say the picture is overdrawn. It is
not. The writer has seen and is fa
miliar with just such communities.
And, unfortunately, in many instances
the prejudice is well founded. It i a
fact that the clannish spirit is the
last to die of all the savage instincts
of man. "My clan and my class mean
everything to me, and your clan and
your class are my natural enemies."
That is the sub-conscio- us reasoning of
many men even yet and of men in
whom we would least expect it. Is
there, you ask, a remedy? Yes, there
is one, but it is an individual remedy.
That is charity that charity which

Covereth a multitude of sins" that
charity which "Thinketh no evil."
Like many other causes of friction
between people, this condition grows
from slight causes, and a little tolera
tion and charity at the right time ami
place will go a long way toward
remedying matters. Also stress the
fact that the two elements are mu-

tually dependent upon each other
their interests one. Let each say to
himself, as said another of old, "We be
brethren." Ever try a genuine dose
of charity toward your neighbor?
Try it. You will be surprised how
rapidly he will grow in your estima-
tion.

:o:
Turkey and cranberries are in order.

: o :

Johnny, get your gun. Rabbits are
ripe.

:o:
Efficiency produces strength, but not

all strength is efficiency.
:o:

There will be no Evening Journal on
Thanksgiving day. Ilemember this.

' :o:- -:

With everything going up and noth-

ing coming down wc may all soon be
in heaven.

The figure KJ did not prove fortu-
nate for the latest republican candi-
date for president.

:o:- -

With England growling, Germany
prowling and Mexico snapping at the
American heels, Uncle Sammy occu-

pies anythipg but-a- n enviable position
in the society of nations.

::
With the election of M. Clyde Kelly

and Guy Campbell, democrats, from
the Thirtieth and Thitry-sccon- d Penn-

sylvania districts, democrats claim a

majority of three in the lower house.
:o:

If it is impossible to get Attorney
General Willis Reed for United States
senator two years hence on account
of location, we are for Congressman
A. C. Shallenberger, a man who can
be elected if nominated.

Fine weather again.
-- :a:v-

Just what corn huskcrs need.
:o:- -

There are plenty of turkeys on the
market.

:o:
There will be less turkey dinners

this Thanksgiving than ever before.
1 :o:

Don't spend the money today you
expect to make tomorrow.

:o:- -

On her nineteenth'birthday wom

an begins to realize she is growing
older every minute

:o

Connecting the pulpit up by phone

is an innovation that would be wel-

comed by many tired churchgoers.
:o:

The tali of the chicken that laid
., t..rj with a needle in it deserves
a place among the "Just So" stories.

:o:
'Average crops do not buy aulomo-ile- s.

Prosperity smiles on the far
mer who raises bumper crops more or
ess.

:o:- -

There ate .some men so obstinatu
they would rather be kicked in tliL--

head by a nude than to admit they
made a mistake.

:o:-

Xow it is announced that the term
poliomyelitis is a misnomer. Hut few

as a cure is found.
:o:- -

At least, it is something of a relief
I

if warships have left off making wav
on merchant ships and taken to light-
ing other wai ships. s

:o:
When thy Ten Commandments are

revised and brought up to dale, prob-

ably the automobile will be given the
recognition in the last one.

:o:
That doctor who warned the Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs against the
dangcs of k:-si- ng underestimates the
bravery of the scarey sex.

.

. "The horn of plenty," is the way
(lovemor More-hea- expresses it.
Home people have queer ways of ex-

pressing some of their meanings.
:o:

That Tcpeka boy who says he would
rather go to a reformatory than mar-
ry the girl that has been picked out
for him ought to make some girl a
good hu.-ban- d.

:o:-
A famous short story writer died

Mist year who was also an expert cook.
The reason why he d?ed poor was that
he tried to earn a living by writing
instead of cooking.

A New Jersev m; in paid his wife
S10 apiece for kisses. That's jurt how
far a man will allow himself to be
victimized when he believes things
are high on account of the war.

:o:
And again we remind you that this

is a good town to live in, jx good
place to trade inrand a good one to
keep your money in. But in time it
may cease to be cither unless you
are as loyal to the town as it is to
you.

Mr. Farmer, is that binder or mow-

er still in the field where you finished
up the harvest? Put it under shelter
at once. Do you know that the aver-ag- e

life of a machine like that is at
best three to five years, while if it is
well .housed from the weather it
should last from ten to twenty years?
Fact.

:o:-

It pains us to learn of the death
of Mrs. Tanner, wife of Senator John
M. Tanner, who died Sunday evening
from the effects of serious burns she
received Thursday, when her clothing
caught fire from a gas range, while in
the hilt-he- telephoning, an account of
which appeared in this paper at the a
time. It is indeed a- - r.ad affair, and
the entire newspaper fraternity oT the
state deeply sympathize, with Senator
Tanner in the loss of a noble and
loving wife. The writer met Mrs.
Tanner 'luring the session of the leg-

islature in the winter of 1808-- 0, and
we though c she was one of the most

Ufcnial ladies wc ever' met, and her
death is a great loss to the husband
and the children. The reward for
such women is a home in heaven.

HOCK OF AGES."

One night ICO "years ago an illiter-

ate evangelist v. ho could scarcely read

write nreached a sermon in a barn... !! i lrnK ii 1viij.'i-- - uvj.iwu mwan Insn
?.:cneral opinion of those who were

'! ih,.rc was that the meeting was a

failure, for the o-d- convert was : states lor Wilson. The stories told
-- Cr.s" Toplady, a ! oy of 1(5. Probably j about these millionaire women are in-h- o

obrcure evai ge'isi, whose name I numerable,- anil no doubt many of
was soon forgot ihi ught, too, that j them were pure inventions. One of
iho noting w-i-

s a iaiiurc. lint
you will look in any hymnook in the j as to the social standing of the audi-worl- d

today yoa will find the name j ences they were, to address. If they
of the boy converted in the barn ti.at
night, Augustus Mo ilague T.oplady,
in ti upper cm nor ot a page abe.ve
the hymn, "lice!; of Ag. s."

Toplady bt ear.-- a p: eachci- - bin
and wrote that hv a', '"the !.u si known,
b. :--t loved, and m ;st widely use ''id
hy;rn ever wr;lien." Tonladv il.e !.

vhi'e yet a y .;ng n :.n, with the.
words of that h vivmi uj-o- his lips ar.d
in the century and a baif sir.ee tl.vn
thousand:- - have risen to thy hcavcv.ly .

ii'e on the w ings of this grand cd
!

i.vmn.
General Stuart, the brilliant a airy

leader of the Confederacy, sang l'r is

hymn as his life ebbed ihrc ugh the j

wounds he- - got in the br.lflc before I

i

Richmond. Piinco Albert, concert of
Queen icioria, repeated this hymn
upon his deathbed. "If in this hour
I had omy my worldly honors ar.d
dignities to depend upon, I shouUl be
poor indeed." liesa'id. When the rhip
.oil do :i sanlc in the Hav of Uiscay II!

yM ihv ra.sei:gers on her deck sat;; j

'Iloek of Ages' as the waves swal -

lowed them. A body of Christian Ar - j

mrnians butchered in Turkey sang
"lioek of Ages'' even as the swonl
fell. This was a favorite hymn with
dying soldiers in the civil war. j

In his new book, "Modern Messages
fiom Greek Hymns," Robert Elmer
Smith tells that when the steamer
Soawauhaka sank and many passen
gers were to life preservers ;

and pieces of the wreck, a young wife
aid lo her lnisband, "I can hold on

no longer."

"fry a little longer," lie urged, "and
let us sing "Reck of Ages'." As they
sang others joined, and the swect.
pleading prayer, rising from amid the
perilous water.-.- , in::puvd exhausted
bodies with new tti englh to hold on

until a lifeboat came and rescued

nea' ly all.
lie tells in the same book of a pros-

perous business man of New Yoik
who failed and drank himself into the
guttr and, becoming utterly discour-

aged, walked toward the docks one

night to throw himself into Ike har-

bor. As he went down Shinbone alley
he passed a mission. They were sing-

ing "Rock of Ages." It had hvun his
mother's favorite hymn. He went in,

was converted and "beat back" again
to his old place in the business world.

A religious magazine invited its
readers to send in lists of their fav-oii- te

hymns and 3,500 responded.
"Rock of Ages" was named first by

but 283 of them.
This hymn was a favorite of Mr.

Gladstone and he tran dated it into
Italian. It inspired Signor IJonghi to
write the life of Christ in his own

tongue, hundreds of thousands of cop-

ies of which have. been printed. It
has been translated into many dif-

ferent languages and is sung around
the world, and will be sim?, probably,
for hundreds of years by generation:?
yet unborn.

Such have b'-e- the mighty results
of 'hi : rovei of a poor, unlearned
man, preached by flickering candle
light in a thatched barn. Who could
have foretold that , the seed sown, in
such unpromising soil would have pro-

duced so much?

What the poorer class of people lf
this country ncd is a reduction and

good big reduction in food price.'.
The rich ran ttand the present prior.'-.- ,

but the poorer class are the ones that
will and are supporting them. Co?i-gies- s

should take up this matter im-

mediately upon next
Monday.

:o:
The average person says a good

deal while angry that he regrets as
soon as he geas over it. Do not. let your
angry passions rise, and you'll be all
right.

WHY II Uf HIES FAILED.

en,

all

It is both edifying a;ul amusing- - to
read the comments in the eastern
pres.--, on the deieat of Hughes. It is

! OV.n l:-- " 1 T pnnnnlrtl i- -;,vi.viu.ij lumcucu Lint im; women s
rpecial train," instead of assisting

i Hughes, helped to cany the suffrage

if them is to the effect that they inquired

j were "society" women, the excursion-- !

ists wore all cf their diamonds and
j pcarjs. It' they were working.women,
trey turned their jewels in before
having the car and concealed the

i Hashing diamonds by tin ning their
1 ings lo the inside of their hands so
that 'they anoearcd as nlain .!

When they were told that there war--

criiickm of the immense we-.'.lt- of
Prty they declared that "it was

i idiculcus, as there were several whose
were not over ' .'i,000 a year ''

....
the Ameiican Keonomist sav:; that

the defeat was caused bv not making
n high prolecli vo tariff the p irv.mounl
issiu; in the campaign. One editor..
"ftcr going over all of the causes giv- -

Jen, says that "Hughes was defeated
because the- - people could not' b? made
to believe that tl;e moon was made oi

jrrcen cheese," a:ul he was about as
logical as the ret n th-m- . lie said
that the CconomisC:; elaim that "thei
eount ry eould have: i:';i e::ri icd bv a

hKh tv.i'nT caiv.paign," when we were
living under the highest ari.i eve,
known caused by the war, and nobo.lv
liked it, was ridicule. !i jnufactui
ers were piling up millions and the

wage-worker- s, among the millions who
had secured no advances, were in dis- -

ti ess. They were fjreed to a lower
scale of living than ever, and were i?

not that more wee employed, then
would be universal distress. World- -

ilerald

FOR SALE.

Sixteen head of pedigreed Du roc-Jerse- y

hogs. 1 head of May gilts, 10
head males, May farrow; 2 head of
January males, all sired by Lieutenant
Gano. This is new stock.' Phone CJ03

IJaby Had V hooping Cough.

Mrs. Sam C. Small, Clavton, N. M..
wiites: "My grandson had whooping
coueh when he was three months old.
We used Foley's Ilenoy and Tar and i
believe it saved his life. lie is now
big and fat." Foley's Honey and Tar
is a fine thing to have in the house
for whooping cough, croup, coughs,
colds. Sold everywhere.

i 0 E BS C P f
sh r h h rcs it I

A half million dollars worth
of perfectly good farm ma- -

chincry is thrown in the scrap
pile every year in Nebraska.

Farm work is the hardest
work there is on machinery.

Castings break, bearings
wear out, shafts bend and
b-c- k. Things get dull and
pal! hard,. gears rattle, smash,
bang and crash, paint gets dull.

y
Many farmers throw away

machinery and buy new, be-

cause they are riot aware that
wc can in neat ly every case
re-ma- such machinery equal
and in many respects belter
than new. ' I

We do not care how bad your
machinery is smashed or worn.. T
they all look alike to us; wc re.- -

make them as good as new and
save you money.

A dollar saved is a dollar
earned, keen your money at
home and you may get it 'back
again besides it help:; us to em-

ploy home labor.

f Put your machinery troubles
up to u wc have the best
equipped machine shop" in the
country; if you don't believe it
call and see us. Visitors arc-alway- s

welcome.

We make everything in metal.
Now is a good time to over- -

' haul things for the spring rush.

WESTERN , MACHINE AND
FOUNDRY.
L. C. Sharp. fi

Plattsmouth - - Nebraska

Children Cry

to

Tho Kind You Have Alwaysm use for over CO years,
m and9&7r ' al

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-so- od ' are butExperiments that trillo with and endanger the bcalth ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR iA
Casfnri.i is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnrc-gori- c,3)rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itvw.,..ii.--, jiuiin,;!- - wiuiim, lorpiiino nor other JS'areoiicMibstance. Its nge is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays I everishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,

AVmd Colic, all TootiiiTi. t.?,ioliarrh-a- . It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,?s,u",a.Ks ue Food, giving healthy and natural sleep!
ChUilrcn's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

&mumz CASTOR IA always
Bears the

W

In Use For
The Kind You Have Always Bought

alvo news ram
Harry Appkman lias a new Ford

a r.

Mrs. McManus was in Lincoln Sat- -

irdav.
Mrs. J. A. Shaffer was in Lincoln

Friday.
Morgan Curvca was in Lincoln

Tliesdav.

Miss Grace Pailey visited friends in
'a'nceln Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed. Casey was a passenger to
Lincoln Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Castle Shaffer motored
lo Lincoln last week. '

Lee Prouty was a passenger on
No. P5 for Lincoln Sunday.

Vm. E. Casey of Omaha visited his
brother. J. E. Casey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Linch and son
Dick visited relatives here Sunday.

Noel Foreman and wife of Linco'r.
visited the former's parents here Sun- -

dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Musselman and sen

of Pcatrk-- e visited friends here last
week.

Cio. Curyca and granddaughter,
Lillian Curyca were in Lincoln Sat-
urday.

Elmer Klyver and brother Arthur
were transacting business in Omaha
Saturday.

Glenn Armstrong and family from
near Ashland visited the home folks
Monday.

Jolfn Skinner left Tuesday for
Sterling, Colo., to visit his sister, Mrs
Levi Park.

Chas. F. Rosenow visited Saturday
and Sunday with the Kankright Bi"s.
at Seward, Neb.

L. LusLgarden and Henry Clapp
shipped a mixed car of stock to South
Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rogge of
Elmwood visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. St roomer.

Mr. George Sutton, of Keola, Colo.,
visiteu several nays lasi wcck wun nis
brother, Amry Sutton.

Miss Gladys AppJeman came home
Tuesday from Lincoln to sncnd her
Thanksgiving vacation.

T S!:.frer went, to South Rend.
, r hi, r , Miui,.rcl hunt as

lbt. season doses Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armstrong were

Sunday guests of the lattcr's sister,
Mrs. Lloyd Eidenmillcr and family at
Elmwood.

Mrs. L. B. Lackey and son, Kenneth,

charge of all work. Lady attendant.
jusO like tooth. Instruments carefuliy

Send for fbeb sample of Sanl-Pyo- r

3rd Floor

All Rectal
operation.

7.

i

for

Bon-l- it, and tvliicli lias beenlias bornoth sif,lias been mado under bis per--
supervision since its infancy.

of
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of Minatare, Neb., visited Saturday, f
and Sunday with her cousin, Mrs. J
A. Shaffer.

Wm. Coatman and Lee Sauvely pin-chase-

a coal oil tractor, "The Water
loo Boy" from the Coatman hardware
Co., which came in Saturday. f

Ed. Rosenow and family and Grand- -
pa and Grandma Rosenow motored up'
from Elm wood to spend Sunday with
Chas. F. Rosenow and family. j

Lost Nov. 19, between the G.
home and the M. E. church,-- '

a boy's sweater, cardinal, tinder pleasoi
return to Miss Lulu Prouty or leave
:.t the pestollice. j

31 r. and Mrs. J. E. Casey attendeil
the box social held Monday night at'
the school near Eagle, taught by Miss
Ruth Ryon They were accompanied
by the Misses Genevieve Lowry, Flo
Jioves and Clara Dickerson.

Arthur Kellogg and family of near
Ashland and friends who were racing
in their auto with a Burlington train
Monday morning met with quite a
serious accident. -- The car turned tur-

tle near Waverly injuring four of the
party of six. They were on their way
to Lincoln. Mr. Kellogg and family
resided here formerly.

BUYS A FINE CALF.

C. J. Goebel of Louisville, for many
years one of the leading Poland-Chi- n;

i'og raise-- s of Cass county, was Mn

P attsmouth Mi.uday, an 1 bought a
fine bull cal of Jos.
Tubbs. which was taken to his farm
near Louisvh'c, Wednesday of this
week. It v.t.s a fine young a":;.'.ial,
the only kind that Mr. Ti1- - ;i raise?,
and, of course has no trouble in dis-

posing tof them at good prices.

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL.

This morning Miss Florence Balscr
was taken to Omaha, where she "will
enter the hospital there for treatment
and an operation. Miss Balser has
not been in the best of health for some
time and it was found necessary to
have her taken to the city in the hopes
that an operation would restore her
to health. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
P. Balser, accompanied her to the hos-

pital. v

Men Feel Tired, Too.
While much is said about tired

women it must be remembered that
men also pay the penalty of overwork.
When the kidneys are weak, inactive
or sluggish, when one feels tired out
and miserable, has the "blues," lacks
energy and ambition, Foley Kidney
Pills are tonic and strengthening.
They act ejuickly. Sold everywhere.

in I
Moderate Prices. Poroelain fillings, I

sterilized alter using.
Pyorrhea Treatment.

Dt-s- . El'iach & Tha Denlisls

The largest aDd best equipped dental offices in Omaha. Specialists

Paxton Block, OMAHA

IP ill S

Fletcher's

rvl

Signature

Over Year

Ellach,

!STULA-p-g, vhen CIMED
Diseases cured without a surgical P"v

No Chloroform. Ether or other een
cral aneasthetic used. CURE GUARANTEED

3 'to last a LIFE-TIM- E, examination frbe.
f WRITS TOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS

DR. E. R. TARRY, Omaha. Nebraska


